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_ TO.S.Senate Ms scheduledaction Micrenesia'sstatus,is another placeand
•_ .0u-__ -bttl-. to create the com- the world of 1981is another time. In the "_
__of:Ul_ Northern Murianan. meantime, though their jurisdiction is '_

,._ If aQ_M+W._pvopbesyI'd guess that the questionable, other U.N. bodies may " :

.._l_1_llm_xovetl_Ml,.buttk_,eisan debate Micron, in the future. Only _-_ _:_ _':
•ma_d_,¢lll_,e that the vote will be Inter will we know whether it is pessiMe, _. " _._;.: _ _;,-._.,...."-"_: .... ":_:..... . ". " • :. ./- even if it is wise, to go against so many .
?:_,'CIMbor_ Pe]] M Bhode Island, a trends as the U.S. isdoingin Micronesia." _._-"

:_menWtthmuchinfluenee in Congresa, is According to The Interdependent., , "_._'_
_offeri_ an amendment that essentially McHenry's report .is available for $3.95

.puts_taMarianasdecisionuntiithereisa from the Carnegie Endowment for .-_ ._•. _Idan for the rest of _.. International Peace, 345 E. 46th St., New
.... .. ...... .._..'.'O_ page two tot _ _B)__t[_ york, N.Y. 10017.

_.ame_ent reads, "1_ with _ 3. I haven't seen the final published report-
--_.. _ -_strike out all fl_Mfh line 14oa Page Q and -only the preliminary one handed out to

_.insert in lieu ther_ the following: *That key congressmen last November-but as
the Congress hereby recognizes the soon as [get a copy ['11devote some space

i" +desires or me peo_e of me Northerntoltin thiscohurm.
Mariana Islands to enjoy self- m

":det_mination, but declares that it is the Since early 1973, when I wrote a long
_ seme of the Congress that'the oliigat/on of series about Tininn for this newspaper,

i- the United. States to promote the l've read all l cenld about this plueky little
development of the peoples of the Trust island. YoQprobably can imag/ne my joy

J _ _itory of the Pacific Islands toward then when I picked up the latest Mue of
. self-government or independence can best Glimpses of Guam and read the cover

be accomplished by the submission to the story, "Tinlan G01d."
Congress for i_ts consideration of an Author Frank Cunningham and
agreement or agreements resolving the photographer Tom Waish have combined

.=.. political status of all ,'.heTrust Territory of their talents in this piece to produce a
. the Pacific Islands rather than on an in- colorful portrait of the island centered

" " dividual basis, '_' - around Pacific cowboy Ken Jones and his
.,_ PeJ! is offm'iu_the iamendmedt-No. BarX Ranch.
.. lss0--to the full Senate with Sen. Harry F. I especially like Waish's photograph of

: Byrd of Virginia. Along with Sen. Gary Jones as he stands waist high in a field of
_ "Hart of Colorado. M men have led el- green milo, hands on hips and wearing a

" . "_ts in Congress to defer action on the blue country shirt with dangling white
'_ • •-'_v_mant un_l the people _ the Northern fringe to match his wavy hair. It captures

MarinmiS have the olpperhmi_ to vote on perfectly the pioneer spirit of a man who's
the _ of the Federated States of done the impossible.I raise my glass of milk to you, Ken, and

" - ha hald July 1_t,1922. That There's plenty more in this issue of

_ Is-_t .becalme the first Glimpsesto rave about,including a tour

.+.+Congresso¢_ convenedonJuly of AgamaSwampwithNickDrahos,a
:. 12, l_4md the Mlm'mestan Constitutional

,:_ opened on that date 10 years •

: _._.w_a. ha_em"_ thesenaten_ .._-
:_oday,._'inthe_ fewdays- certainly

_"++' ':_will+be..excitlng,M I'm especiallyin..
!.i' • tereshM in the back-door polities that are
I__ " going on. In recent months lobbyists from

• .both sides have stalked in and out o+

" Semar.e offices pleading their mmes tO
" , anyb0dy..who'dlisten.

• +on



_ ___= - - _.z___er _¢an best t/km_pses o/ Guam and read the cover

• ¢_-'_-:._-- i""] ---_ .aceompl_m__ l_ the submission to the story, "Tinlan Gold.":,:_C0nllr_m fo¢ ili ¢on._deration of an Author Frank Cunningham and

t _-"* _ _ agreeme_ or =_ents resolving the photographer Tom Waish have combined"-"-_-" _ .:.[io]Iticalsl_tus of al] the Trust Tarritery of their talents in this piece to produce a
....... .tl_ _.PacificIM_de rather than on an in. colorful portrait of the island centered

i_ " "_&vidu_tmalLu ...... :. _ around Pacific cowboy Ken Jones and his

_.Pell-;ll___lei'ingthe amendment-No. Bar K Ranch.
.... ._tll0-_.theful]lSeMtewithSen.HarryF. IespeciallylikeWalsh'sphotographof

,__...... ..llir&__o[__V_.-.AlongwithSen.Gary Jonesashestandswaisthighina fieldof
_'- _ -'-_ of Colorado.these men have led el- green milo, hands on hips and wearing a- blue country shirt with dangling white

_"...... 1 .£._IM_..._ Omgre_ to defer action on *.he_S_- -. - -:__until-tl_" people of the Northern fringe to match his wavy hair. It captures
Mmrtm_ have the opportunity to vote on perfectly the pioneerspirit of a man who's

' ' " " .i the emmUtutianof the Federated States of done the impossible.

__ / _. I raise my glass of milk to you, Ken, and.. 'It's be_ 'suggW_l that such a may there be better days ahead.
_. " referendum be held July 12, 1977. That There's plenty more in this issue of

_I _ -_date is significant because the first Glimpses to rave about, including a tour

. . , 130qre6so( Mlcrouesia convened an July •of A&ana Swamp with Nick Drahos, a

_ _ " 12,lSSS_m_theMierunestan ConsUtutioual• -, ¢_a_m_m opmed an Umt date 10 years

_" i_: _ : _lmplmm. the Senate floor' _la.g--m-:!ntbenext fewdays-,eertaluly
_--. --will.b_.ez¢iti_,but I'm especiallyin-
,,_.,._..... _ theback.doorponues that are
':_---.'_ -l_.on-lu recentmonthslobbyistsfrom
....... _ _ both _ haw stalked in and out of

_:..___ :Smmte:_:plead_ their eases to' _:mv_:_/o'd Ustm.
_- -_ " Myfrimld_Wenluml andzeMd£

, _-- ._. in

- +_q_s*_as_,tatt_ with the Un/_edFStatea,_, ._o: _ telisme that the eocHdors of Congress are- ' __ with admr_ and gener_r_
_:_ "-_" _who _._r the-commanwealthacreement.
_._..... Theykeep_olIowinghimarmmd toseewhn

he's_ tonextandhekeepsfollowing
_ _ : themaroundteseewhothe_'retai_S to
"._._";.S_2_.__ 13_[t.

r_:-_..... It's s confu_ game, to say the least.
_-_ .- ..snnt
_--:=:=:- In a note relatedto the above the
_-=-_........ February '_sue of The Interdependent,"
_--- the mouthly newspaper of the United
: _ Nations Association, carries an interesting
-:--- article "_ DonaldF. McHeury entitled

:- "Ml¢_nesla: The la_t Trust."
_, __ "Whichever way the Senate votes,"
,-,--_ • MeHenry explains, "the issue of
.... Micrenesia will not be closed. The profde of Adm. Kent Carroll by Donna will have a workbook aim_

Marlanas negotiated in good faith with Grimm and Mary Browniag's historical English problems encoun
: representatives of the exec_ve branch, account of how part of the American Civil speakers of Chamorro, P_

' and their expectations are u_ that a War was fought in Panapa, Guam's Jack Yapese and other langua_
......... " "-' negativ.e_vote by the Senate Wouldcome as Jones also provides readers with an ar- "This manual," Spade
:___z:- _ • sev_e blow and mi_ht not result in their chitecturai journey through high,ogle teachers' introduction, ":

' -r__i_ll]nar_tm'n to the aiways-difficult task Inarajan in "Walls Of A Village." the principle that langua_
: ; _._ a unified Micranesia among Glimpses, a quarterly, can be put- That is, a language is n

r,'. -. i .,,_J_L_. ,dJvene population. More ira.- chased for $I an issue at many island sistent patterns. In order_"*_- ,. _ the attitude of the U.N. wiu .retail stores. Subscriptions are available language correctly the
..r_Hffa_-uneertain. The Trusteeship for $5 a year (surface mail) and $8 (air- master the systems or

: i. _=.Oxmcli,which has performed oversight mail) by writing Glimpses of Guam, PO language. Other than sin
_._:,_: '. :" vocabulary, which are rel,=.._._ ::_llttias ml Micrenesla for the Box 3191, Agana, Guam 96910.: !

i;_,'-: "Seeu_tyCouncil, has acquiesced in U.S. xxx correct, the mistakesma,
;' ,_.*. -plans, in ]_rt because of a boycott of the Just off the press-and our Guam and second-language stud,

__.:_."__' cmmcil by the People's Republic of China Publications' _ at that-is a new book always pattern errors:
_...::. and in part because of Soviet reluctance to that should revolutionize the lacal teaching verb inflection or construc

.. ;__::, criticize U.S. policy lest they endanger of English to bilingual and second- frequently, whole se]

McHenry, who has stirred up much It's entitled "The Customs Of Written This book is being sole
• _i controversy with his recently released English" and is authored by John A. wish Spade great success

i report"Mieronesla: A Trust Betrayed," is Spade of the University of Guam. you're not a teacher or a,
with the Humanitarian Policy Studies The book, which draws on Spade's 12 English as a second lan[
Program of the Carnegie Endowment for years of classroom experience with that you pick up a copy t_

_.- International Peace. Paeifie-t_re__nd-lnno.,,_ _t,,ao,t_ ;_ ,.,,.,,o _, _ v.o,,oe ,_nrl_,


